Ab$tracfOJtllenl Delivery NeHl'tlrk (ClJN) plays all impomml £ole ill todny's wcb sen'ices. Afore aud mom Ctmtalll providers II.VC CDN� to lower the sen'cr Im:'!r/tcad. reduce diem fW/"a!lved la liJI/cy (Iud dt'cf!mse lIefwork fN!lJiI�. Mauy FfseulT:h papcrs/UJI'C bNfI l'uNislli!tI (II rI!t�iml yea1',f uddn:!ssiltg CDN system peifor.
L INTRODUCTION
With the Insl'inalil1g evolutioIl in th� ptl$! decooe, in, remm a!;hk-ves greal StlC1:C'SS ll lId becomes 1I mHwork ronUlining hun drl'th ofmiUiillts of users around the world. A key chllllcngl! in Internet service is bow to deliver the infonnatiou to the diems fast (JIll i eJlid�'IlIly. Numerous research papers IIddros. .'lCt l this is�uc. Web Cuchiu& {I), [2). 131.141 and Content Delivery Nt1-work (CDN) 151, 16J, 171 aN IWO major mechanisms Llscd in ltIdl\Y'� wl.'b services. By CII ching nnd rcplicming !he web <,.'On Lents closer to the clients, Web Cnching mid CDN systems can great! y reduce client per;;eivcd latency and decrense network tl1ltfk They use dHlcrcnlappnlfu;l!es, Web caching loclutiquc uses II reaclive model. tbe data is cllchel.! tln proxy servers only when it is required by It eliem, CDN system takes a more proac live p<llicy; the dnta is !etcJred from the original server 10 Ihc coillem servl!rs wbich life topoiogli:ally closer w the cliellt s be fore �Uly requests occur.
In Web Caching approach. the proxy �ervers belong to dif feren! lSI's, companies or wUversities, Server c\lOperntk)n is very di meult. While in CDN mud.:l, a scrvicc pmvider owns aU tbe couti .. 'Jlt servers Iltld they nrc under the utuficd m:iministr3· lioll .. Each CDN llils a cem rul c;)Illrol fiii;ility which muiULtlins ul l the informntion, such ru �erver locmh)ns lind Cliched fiks Oll the I;l)utcnl SI-'T\'m within the CON, C�llltt�t Jdiv�'l')' service uehk'Vcd greal SUCC\l�ses in Hlcenl yeal'S, a large port ion <) f f nler· net lrome are now geucraled by content Service providers such tn this paper. we u:;eo server clusters 10 exploit tOO benefhs (If content server cooperation within 11 single O)N m:lwork. In our IIppruach, we group Illplllogically adjacent content scrvc� together to create a S'UVCr duslt'T< The servers withi n a cluster have equal responsibility aud provide s:erl'ke 10 nil the cliems.
The cHent re'luests lITe tid lil1ed by !he scrnlr cl�)rdillatio n. Our npproach is SUP'!riof lp the prcvlous upproachcs. A $crwr clus· ler can cacbe mom I\lJllJ than using each server separuldy. n higher cuche Illt mte can be achieved. The global nctwm;': IraJ· He is rcdlli:cd lUtti the LL� ... r pcrct.>lved lal.cm:y b decreased, Sifl�'e Il,",W V'.llue-w.kk-d web content" such as muitiml!t.lill 1;11ntcnts have high stOltlge requiremem, thi� hl;;1 bit; mlVallulge,
The resl ofthc paper is ()rg.1!li�cd nsliJlIows. first, we discuss the CDN ttrChitcci.uTC and the existing probkms in Scc li,)n II. New CDN models arc described In Scc lion III. We prescnt our simuJaiiou eJlvirmnnCnl and analyze experimeu1al ro:;ults in Secti<m IV and V. The related work is disCUliWd In Sct:liou VI and we SUIUIlll1fh,.c our CI:'nlribulil1n. and dl.$edbe too fUlltre work in Section VII. creation procedure continues until all the servers are aggregaled. The chl1i(cr �'t'Cillion procedure only needs 10 be performed oOCe tor each �rver �\t lh<: Yet')' beginniog or CON OOllstrUl.:t ion. A flerthe construction tinighe�, the CIUSlers will kel.j'1 sUl"!e siru:e servers' locations seldom .;bangll. If ucw servers are added, the smnc algorithm can be uscd.
II. CONTENT DELIVERY NETWORK
In i1 e1us ...
• .. , the fum:liolJ.1Ihy alldfC�p(}IlSibilily(lfc'IChscr\'er IS equal and these �.:['\'er� cD!)pcrnlc logether tu prQvitlc the �r· vice. We call the serveff! IU n duster as ('I«lr wrvcrl>. In our de sign. we Il�C two-layer ardtitcclure. TIHl higb« layer includes all the servefri. The Ivw!!r layer is servct'duster A simple \lX-IIlllpl", is shown in Figure 2 . .
C Cacfle S{t1lcture 111 Server Cluster
In (lur sy:;t. cm. wa �cp the original dC$ign or scTVCr pllll;o.l mellI, cOlltent distribuli, '11 aud request routing mCl:llllll isms pro Fun,·-Admi"i.lrafed Clr;sler (F.,1f.. ,), PIJI�l�}'>eel" Ouster (PPC). Partial·Admlnistrated C{IiSler (PAC) Ull d Partlal·Peer Cll1SlCr (ppe). 'fb1J£e service models differ from each oilier mainly iu the SIOIlIS!: utilization SIr-ttl;,gy nud content munagcmclH m"dw nism. The scorns" sp;.ce on ":I\)!l sef'VCr is divided into Iwo Iypes; itlilil'itiua/ each/'! $P(( CfJ OC.,') aud puhlic cll dre sp(1�e (pes). les s!O!'l:'S the frequently 1!C.;,'.(:;<s,:d dtita, etlch time whell !\ rcqllcSI is fullilhut by lhis server or llIiotilcr server ill this c1lll! ltlT, the enll lellr in les will be modified. It is ollly 11seO by lhe clients whose designall>d server is the cum.'ll t server. For FAC lind FPC 1110£1-cis, Ilo ICS cw:lt<:s 'rclHCU. pes cache e,m be used by 1111 the dil.'Ilts within the iRlIDC cluster, The claw ill an les CIIU be ow-r lapped witb (,ther ICS or pes in lhis chmcl". The conte11ts. ill res Oil servers will no! he dllplicated within the clU�lcr. Each server bus an objecr local/oullasll fable (Ol.1/7) 10 uu,lntlli. ll the c.lmlcnt 1''ielltiOll inlormation. ElICh timo:: wben II neW R'qU£SI emile:>, :,ysll'll1 1ooks UJ'! this table rOt lht) requc:>lcd Mia.
Each Cll cllCll object hIlS illl objecrld gt.'nemtcdby a roll isioll th,-e hash function (�uth as SHA·' algorithm). row each server is ulso giVt'tl II sen'erld gclwmted wilb tiro smne algorithm. lbesc ids nrc U!j�>d in FPC and 1'1'(: models. III these two models, if tbe tksigmlled S1!l'\'Cf eM nm tiJltilithe client's rcquCii t, Ihe vb· jecJid uf the requested datil is used as n search key. E�[Ch serw! lJl�o maintnins n St'lw?r LocOlfOiI 1i1bte (SI.1J lor ill! requ�sl l'Ot warding decision. The 111lmcrical Splll.Al of o/?lIN:lirl and serw:rid is equally dividl.'c:l int() :icwral lAmes according 10 the number of SCl'\'e1'S in !l cluster, e3Cb Si)r\'CT i.� rilspollll ible tor one zone.
Wheu the Msignatcd server "-'Ill nul fullill the request, it will li)l'\varrl Ihe rcqtl<$! 1(, tbe server woo is in charge of the cor· responding tunc that tb" CUI'I:'Cut Obji'<.1id be t"llJgll tn. Th" (Illi Zi lItruclllr<: (If OLHT table is The {irst two s !cPS ollly need to be done at the very beginning wh�'ll the dil!1I1 dpl.l$ not knuw its desi gnat(''(1 SI..'fvc r. In t:a$C tho: dieul bas already been Ilssig,ned a conten! server, it can send the requesl to the :«:rver directly.
3. The designn t!!d $erver cltccks its QUIT ttl!?le. L>i lTert.'tIt scenarios cnuld happeu: n). Iftlle rcqucSl .. -d rn.1;! is in its own pes cacbe, the server sends the dlJla back to the clh.mt. Tbis is lhe smrw as the original CDN service :;tralcgy. b). In cn.;c it does not hIllle the req uc"led dtitll in its PC'S cache Il.Ud its Of-tiT table shows another l>ert'cr in tllis cluster has 1he datil, instead 11 r let ching the tlat:1 from Ille origin;)l scm� r, Ihe dl'Signn tcti SCrver fim\'lIrds the requcst to the allcffililC tlerYeT.
Thl! altcnJl\!C SCI'\'\lf then f\lUi1l� thi� r�queJ,it by �cll.diug the ffiltll hack to the ;:lienl directly.
c}. In case flO server ba$ the dillil, the designlll (,(j server fct�,hcs the dUlll !nun the �lriginal server and the clicnt mUll I cu dllTc tile long network latency. The <1."11.'1 will be cached on til<\' dcsiWWted server.
4. The client request is $ati�ficd, In FAC ullx!el, i! .;Iicn! request can lw fulfilled from a scm.:r'. pes ClIChe vr the origilllll Sl,!tvec. Suppose u 1:1 USl<.!f has II servers amI ooch St:rvCf has }; GB splice, Ihcll IIll!l cluster 11m; 11k GO ClIche $p"�e. Thlls il1J4l1 gfelilly improve till: hit I"II lll. Althongb fclchlllg data r"'lll other scrvers is slightly slower tllll n 1. 111) des i!!llmed Server, it iii still much smaller than retching data from the origiual server. A simple illustration of rAC 111 00el is shown
All obvious tiruwhack in F,\C modd is the hi�h rnlJintc�c tlVC(I1C!t1\S, r:acb time wh<'1l mila is ;\lit/cd Dr removed If.;lm 11 server's pes Cilche. the scrwr must nOlifv llllthe other ,el"\'<.'tS 10 modify their OLHT lables a�1lortlingly: 'This is unocecptublc in rcal world. Wc "'an rleHm: II time imcIVnl (1), d,e loculion inthnulliion update only oc�urs once in each Interval. to reduce d�c lll alntC!UlII\;¢ OycriJC<ld. Howcver, in this cin:urnslll . m:c, the aLi [T I<.blcs >:afl tlllt ten.... ., t {he up-Ill-dale ohjecl location in· I�mnatiou. In �omc cases, the f!Lls' l!:?lJ1kd server's OLi rr lab!t 5hmvs: all object is caeh,�l in alm1hcr �crv..,r's PeS cache which hilS al rcady (,.,ell deleted. This i!IC<'l1si�lcm:: y problem will hurl system performnn ee. Another p(Qblem in PAC m�cl i$ it can !lot achii..'VC good load Im. l;mcing., since each objeci ollly hilS one copy in a crush:r, all til'" requests for II hot object g008 m tbe same server which S!Ol'C!1 tllllll>hjt'CL 2) Fu/tv-Peer elI/weI' (FPC) Modal: In this model, 5eJ'\'crs in Il cluster do not need 'I� $torc nil thl! objet1 loca· lion uuormll lil)u in tlus clusfer. Each sen'cr hilS n SL'r Ulblc It) record all the :>ervers' locution iuformntioll and thcir CPt'N �pondi!1!! zones on (he numeric.. l1 spal.'e. Each server also hilS H l'e5 crs,'l!c IIml (Ill GLUT whit: 10 recvrd the l)bjcct iJll�ml1l1tjon in its own pes \:ilChe, Howcvcr, unlike in FAC model wlNre dum CIIIl be ;;tored (ill ally �,,'er's pes cache, here, [he dfll a eM Huly be IHNe" in Uw ;i\"f\'cr wl1kh the (lala's obj<:Clid is maplK,,( j within !his sctv.;r'8 oomsponding '»nc.
In this model, 10 serVe il c1ien, request, the firSt two i>lcps Iln! the 5ume as FAC modeL In tile rJlird step, Ill c designtlted Ser.>Cf ch\Xks the "j)jectid \)ftbc reques!ed datil. Iflhcobjectid IllIl flS 10 its responsible zone, Ull' servl'T searches. Ibe object Ul its OLBT wille using Ihe objeclid as Ihe kl.o/. lfit fl/JdSo the dUUI ill its pes <:acbc, it scnds!ll\; dal3 b�ck to the client Ifille <lma dni.'S nol tall inl\> its :r,ollil', the server checks its 5Li taN;! and f(ltwan:ls the t't,qucsl to un nlternmc server wbkh jg responsible Ihr dUll plilticulnr zone. If Ibe ni!crtUltc server Illld� (he datn ill 11$ pes cache, it wiU send tbe data hack 10 tbe c lienr. In elise Ilr nul !(HlIltl, the altcnlatc scrn.'f will satisly Ihe n:qu\!.�t by li.'lching fhe ditla frolll thc remote nnginal servet ami i I will kt.'<.!p n copy uftbe ;lara in il� pes cm:he for future U$<l!,!.c.
In FPC model, wc relieve th.: high lnumtellll1l CC overhead prvblclU in FAC modd ,m.;c servers do nol need to maintuill ol'\jci':1 illJoOlll l tion in other servers, \lUI it 11I(;l'l.'tlSCli the tirst lillIe miss r:lle sim:e (1oly a slI1all number of requcsl� c.m 00 fulfilled l'ig,5, Fully·p.,<t Clu�I"r (FPC) li<lrvi<:< 11l<"ld by its desisrullcd sCI'ver and Ilwst requests must be Slllislicd by When n cliellt rcqu�sl oomes, tbe dllSigll lllcd servcr trics to !mllsf), the rl.X l tJesl lrom iL'I les and pes caches fmt In ellSC of duta nol l'ound. il cht'Cks its OLB'rlablc and scndli tbc request 1(1 Ihe WtcrJ1ll (c server whkh migh1 b:l\,': the data, In ca,;c no Scrv<'T'S !'('S cadre has Ihl! data sior<:<l Ibe dcs:i(l1lillcd server fetches th.: Ouru fn)tn the remote original lIf.'l''Vc r. PAC model is nellrl), the same as FAe model except i11ms ilJl leS cnche 10 keep lIotdHllL Abo, ill PAC mnd.:L it'adiclll rt:tJ1lesl i. �atislicd by an tll\\''TillIlC server:. thl! dcsigrull cd $erver will keel' Doopy oJ Ihlll data in ilS OWn lCS each.: a.� welL Figure 6 shows PAC service model. lJere, the £Iat'l e<1It Ix: fetched fmm any server's PeS wdw. fill,! dcsiglllltcd �crver's le$ cache ,dtd the prigina.l :lS FPC model. The only dilTe renee is an ICg C.'l CM is cre ated on each server to cache the hot dutl!. 1\11. shown in Figure 7 , in step 4, (he client reque�t can be salisl"kd by all Y server's res or pes caches. It uses ICS cache to solve the hotspot problem and achieve lnad balmlting. It als,) U$es 1'21' arcbiteemre to avoi d high maintenance overhcud. It hlls better perllmmmce tb an nll the other three IIlnd\lI�.
E. Data RepJacemelll St mtegy
Since clients in a server duster are served by all the content servers in this cluster, the data rep lacement poliCies in ICS lUid PCS <Ire import:ml for the system to ach ieve good perfllfmance. In curnmt design, WIJ use LRU algorilhm liJf all IllC models-In FAC mndd, ifll requested object is ont in pes cacbes and must be fetched from the origina I server. the designated sel'\'er will add the data in its l' CS cache, in case 110 cnough sp,lce lett. it will check ifany other server's pes cache has enough space lmd SIore the data mlbilt server's pes cache. If it .:: muwl find such n server, it will evict sume data from ils own PCS cache IIcc(Jl'(ling to !he LRU lllW gC. In PAC model, the rcplnccmcnt algorithm is the snme except it bas one mofC opemtion, the designated server will plaee thc dllta in its res c.lCltC as well, in case no space left in les cache, the server also USeS the LRU replacement algo rithm to select a victim dam. Atief the contents in ICS and PCS I:achcs cb'Ulged, th" I;orrespondin g lubles arc modi/led to renee I th" moditication.
In FPC model, the data can onlv be cached on the server who is in charge ofthe corresponding" 7Ame, it also uses LRU algo rithm to select victim data in CJlse of cache ful l. The Ili llerence between FPC aud ppe models js. inPPC model, the daltl fe tched from the original server is also �torcd in tbe designated server ' s rcs cache using the same LRtJ re placemem algorithm.
F Server Cluster Ma in tenance
In our system, when a new content server is added. a scrverid is generate<! first and the related dll.1 n structures are �r<latcd ac cording 10 the di/ler... . 'llt service mode Is. Tben it is addcrl to a server clu�1er. For FAC and PAC models, no data migt"ll tiol1 is !l�"eded. For FPC Hlld PPC lII(xld s, data migration is nec essary. Assuming there are It Servers in tll e cluster. the name space is divided into n equal siO!:e zones, After tbe new �erver .j oins, the munber �) r servers is f/+ I nnd the lliUll. e space is re divided into n+ I zones. The content wi thin the duster l1eed to be red istributed according to the objectids. In case a server is 
B. Simulation Environment
We ..:ollll,arc pmposcd UlllJ..:]S with the 5t,U1dard CDN cunfig uration. To simplify the simulation, nnless sp�ified, the number ofse.rvcrs in proposed models is 4. Each client has n desigwiloo CDN server. Client rcque�ts are first submitted to this server before it eM be smisfil.:d by any otlll�r servers u(. 'Cocding to the difterent stt"ll tegies. Only in case IlUnc of the scrvers has the data, the request will go to the (Jrigillil] s¢I'\'cr. For the standard CDN configuration. client requests will be sent to the original servers if the designated server can not fulfill the reque sts. The cache replacement policy used is LRU. We define the owrbcad of sal isfying a request from the designated server is ISms. If the data is served by another server in the cluster, we add another Sms communication latency. and set the ovc rhead to 20ms. In ca. �c (lCthe data must be re ' t<:!lcd fro m the ori ginal server, the over head j� sct to lOOms, To evaluate the eff<x:ts ofdi/TcfCnl cache sizes, W� Vaty the cacne splice Oil em:h server fro m 256MB 10 2GB. It is fCasonable because ill tlle real world, {he eache space on each server is far smAller th"" 1l the total m])()unt of d"", which the original serve rs provirle. The si7.C orIeS cache is set to 1/3 of the pes cache . For all the service models, we assume etlch serVct knows the accumtc data location infimnaljon.
V. PERFORMANCE EVALUATION A. Average Us el' Pe rceived Latency
The most important metric to me� surc CDN system ped'or mAlice is lhe avcr .. ge user perceived latency. In tbe first exper imcllt , we compare the perfonnance of proposed models with rig. 9. Cache hit rute comparison the staJldm'd CDN configuration using this metric. Figure 8 shows the comparison r�su1!s. Clearly, in OUl service models, with the server ooordination, .,;bent requests have higher chan..:e to be satisfied by the uesignated serve!' OJ all alternative server th,m in Sl<1ndmu CDN c1111 ligumtioll, tl1cre!;)fC aU the filllr ser vic,· models C<tll Ilchi(l\'(� a lower averilge user perceived hrtcncy than tbe standard CDN system. With II cache size 256MB 011 each server, the average latency reduction is between 14.67% and 20.3[)°A.. This is because of the huge amount of overall data (21 .8UB). As the cache size on each serwr incrCltSCS, our mod els can achieve hi g her perfonllance improvement ooc,'luse more space can be w;Ic'(i to c<iChc data within a server clu$tn. With a 2GB cac.he on cu.:h server. the average latency reduction in crease to 29 .14% and 36.91%. Within lour proposed �crviee ml. \(lel�, PAC Ims the lowl-'St av erage latency becau se of the two features; First, it has an ICS cache 10 cache the hottest (lata. it efficielll ly improve cache hit rates 011 the designllled SClyer; Second, it has the unified �ll ace mmJ:lgemenl fo r pes cadles on all the servers, this can em· dently avoid data duplication. Thus the system bas tile maxi mUm ",;I'e of cm:: hc to slnre data. PPC Illodel also tlchieves good performMCc. it is only a little worse thall PAC model . FAC and FPC model s have worse perfonnance thllt PAC and I'I'C models becnusc they do not have rcs Cilcbes. FAC model has slightly better pert'onuance than FPC model because in FAe Illodel, data Can he caChl,(\ anywhere within lhe cluster, while in FPC model, an nbj •. .' c t can only be stored on the server when its objcctid fal len into the corresponding zOlle. Thus, rAe has higher PCS cache hit rat e. We will analyze it in Section V-a. A Ithollgh PAC lind PPC have the best perfomlflll cc, PAC model intrOO llces sig.. nificant maintenance overhead. Thus, ppe model is Ihe optimal \'cunJiguralioll.
B. Cache lIit Rate
We cxmnine thc cach..: hit roles in the SIc 'i:-ll nd simulation. The results arc shown ill Figure 9 . We can generate two conclusions:
First. the server coon.liuation can ellicilltl tly iUCl't.la:i e the ovcrall c�lche hil mle. The staudurd CDN system rul� the lowest cache hit rille. All the tour service models haw much hetter redor numee than it. Second, if measured by the metric: ca..: he Ill t rate. FAC model has IIlC best pcrfonn;mcc. FPC model also has vcry good pertormance which is slightly lower than FAC model.
Although both I)AC and PPC models can achieve lo\wl' average user perceived latencies, thc cache hit raies in (hem are much lowcr thall iu FAC and FPC models. A dispatch appears if we ,olll pare with the resul t. � shown in Fi g ure S.
To figure out the rcason. we divide the ('ache hits in PAC lmd PPC model» into two cnlegories : ICS cache hit:; and pes CiJche hits. Tllble I shows the res 00<.1 pes o,),1\:: hc hit mles in ooth PAC !lllil PPC models. Clearly, the lateJlcy and hit rute dispatch comes trom the usage ofICS c<lcbe . The latency ofan ICS cache 
C. Load Balancing
To ac lll eve good scaklbility, workload should be well dis. lrihlllcil on all the sctVenl . We cvalu .. 'l.IC load balancing property fo r lhe proposed models. In this e;qx:riment, we use a lour· server I:oufigumtion aud asswne each one contains one founh of atl the Cliched contents. If each s,"rVcr can Cliche all the C4.)n tl!nts, then a request de finitely elUl be satisfied by its designated server, no server loud balance can be achieved, thus we did not compare with the standard CDN design. T1w content is dis· tributed evenly all lI<:fOSS the fO llr servers, in tills experiment, as a request comes. each server has the equal opportll lllTy 10 be selected as the desigtmtcd server (we llSSWllc Citch designated servl. 'T has nearly <. '<1 w,1 client popuwtion). Tbe towl \,''que�t5 number is tnmcatcd to 500000. Figure 10 shnw s the measured results ill PAC lJlodel. PA C model has oplinml 6erVer load balance property only ill ca:;c the client requests are unitormly distributed. For the reat world web truec aud Zipf synthetic troccs. some servers have much heavy work!oods thM other servers. This is beeau�e af lhc <:ache orga nization ill PAC model; the location uf H bot object i� fixed and the requests can only be satisfied by the particular server. FAC model has a little beller perfnrmnnce ifwc can carefUlly assign locatiollS fo r each data anu dtstribule all ''',; ross serve rs. How· ever, the hot data changes Irom timc to time, it is difficu lt to fix it.
We also evaluate PPC model 11ud the resu lts arc shown in Fig   ure 1 To ev:lluate the effeds of difierellt number of servers ill a cluster, ill this simul:llit)l1, we compare the system perlonnance with djfferent num ber of servers in a cluster and the results are shown ill Figure 12 , ]3, 14 ilnd 15. Obviously. the average 1:1' \l;'llCy wcre.'lSI;'S as the I1ll1ll ber of servers in a cluster increases since system has larger storage space to cache data, For a 2-server configuration, sys!cm ha� the lowest perlonnanctJ. How evcr, it is slill outpl.'tforms tllC $taJl(iani CDN �ystem. The II\' erage latency reduction i� be tween 5.36% ,Uld 17.23% with djJ� 1l.,'Nnl cache size, As Ihe number of :;crvcrs wilhin a cluster incrclIscs, lhe average latency drops dramatically. Wilh il 8-scrver configumtion, the average redllClioo is b.:tween 37.34% aod 57.64%. Again, PAC lIIx\ ppe models Iulvc the best perfvr mance. From this eXperiment, we can conclude that with more servers intmduced. systcm can achicve higher pcrfnnnancc. On the other hand, the maintell<U1CC overhead for FAe ,md PA C models also increases sisnilicantly. For FPC and PPC mudels, this d"l)s not bappen.
Fi!!. 13. Server numlx:r dfeds, FPC model VI. RELATED WORKS Many rese.U'ch papers discus�ed the server placclUell\ stmt· egy in distributed netw(,tks including CDN (151, [16] , [17)., They used gr.lph theories to find out an optimal result . How ever, in these systems, CDN is viewed as a static system. '11l Cse <lIinlt s�n'l!f clustcf1i in tI single content delivery network. Our ardtikclUro call ach ii;,'V¢ better server load balalll. 'C 1llld fit IDr lhe fu ture lf1rge $lotal!'" requireJllent fo r CI)N services . With Ihe ooNdillUt.ioll 1llI 1Ong content servers, cHent requests Il1C s.at isficd bv dilfl'FCnt servcl's within a cluster. P�\C :lIld ppe 1ll(l<lels con gr�ttly r.:dll\:c the USll'r perceived Imcncics in �A C nnd PA C models. Also, FPC !!Dd ppe models have much less mnillh;· nance o\'Crh�Hd limn F/\C and PAC modeb. AtrI(mg 011 100 fo ur si.:rvice mooels, ('PC i� the OOSl chok(:.
In the fu ture, more W(lIi< ,, 'a ll be done 10 eVlllume the em· cicllt:,y Qf tile Vropll �cd 11 pproa.:h, We will tlSC ill {lrc rcaHstk net work model s aud design new alg,tr1lhm$ for ICS and pes �'UC be corp;a.nil.4ll ion ruul .. IlII;, replacement SIt1ltcgic$. We \\ill also try ro !l<lI1SplalU the tIki! on web cllch.ing systellls . Although applying this idt'n On pmxy sC-r\'c rs 1l11 1Y fa ce mure dllficuh problcms than CDN sytltcms sir1<:c proxy S;lrv ... rs lire I1IlT bclQngiol! to th<l G:Iffi C C('Ill j'lilny. we bel ieve grlluping ti)pnklgically-c1,}. �.:d proxy sev" crs tu form proxy dusters call effectively impti)\,� web cl1I;hiug system pcrforIDarn;c.
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